environmental protection-this paper examines the optimum spatial allocation of construction land using the landscape ecology methodology and economic principles, from an eco鄄economic comparative advantage perspective. First, a comprehensive regional ecological security pattern was developed using the landscape security pattern method, allowing us to calculate the ecological importance indexes of space units according to the security pattern. Using the minimum cumulative resistance model, the economic suitability index of regional construction land development was evaluated. This was the basis for economic suitability indexes of construction land development for the spatial units. Second, we calculated the comparative advantage index of construction land development based on the ecological importance index and the economic suitability index. We then built a construction land allocation model ( solved by the Monte Carlo Method) , the objective function of which is to optimize the space constraints of comparative advantage satisfaction. Finally, we applied our empirical research, using Yangzhou City of Jiangsu Province as an example. Research results indicate that in the future the construction land of Yangzhou would concentrate on the developed southern area of the city, while the northern part of the city primarily plays a role in environmental protection. The allocation of construction land reflects the dislocation pattern of economic development and ecological protection, which could benefit both economic development and environmental protection in Yangzhou City. Meanwhile, using the grid as the smallest unit to evaluate both the ecological importance and the economic suitability of construction land, the planners and decision makers can better understand the spatial continuity and the non鄄equilibrium of natural and economic elements. This understanding will play a strong guiding role on the spatial layout of construction land. Additionally, to estimate land development intensity for each administrative unit, the proposed resource allocation model combines numerous factors of basic farmland protection and land resource endowments. This provides a scientific method and theoretical basis for the determination of land development intensity. This research proposes a method of optimum spatial allocation of construction land from an eco鄄economic comparative advantage perspective, and provides a scientific basis for both land鄄use and environmental protection planning. 
采用最小累积阻力模型构建阻力面,其实现采用 Arcgis 中的费用距离功能: 
的建设用地总规模表示; n 表示区域的评价单元总数。 其中建设用地开发比较优势度计算公式为: 
